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THE CURSE OF EVBRLEIOH^

A« Thorpe was rusl.ing ^il ; ««««".
^"J"

„p tho avenue, Leon Bcizo.l Urn by the

"""Are you craze.l ?' Bai.l. " yashti is very

feeUo a HucUon sl.ock like th« might k, I

hTr Besides youucc-l to F«P»[«-y«»;if
for/ho great cKango you will bnd m her ap-

^MT."ri"5iven ! Brownlee. what if she

hould still refuse to let me see her.

'
He roeicHl aga-nnt a tree aa ho spoke. di.zy

"'^l.:';^'u;;n--''-P"P>the«. iano

danger of that, but you mu.t be calm. Sit

here and compose yourself while I go mto

So hoi. 1 will /ome back for you very

""Nora and Va.hti were both in a little par-

lour opening from the great hall. B"*'; «*'"

wore their black dressoi, relieved, however

Tth delicate lace ru'lles ^t the neck and

wrists In the faces of both, tl ere was

ron"etin.>K that glowed pu.ely and brightly.

"astiX^w! lamp of lf-« '7!.-^j^^S"
N,r,i be.it over some fragile bit of work,

falking in her soft, yet strong tonea.^ There

wat s.^t^ess and dignity, too, "? hj a.^;

Tml Vashti paced the floor, something after

theluashL. for. the subject under d|a.

cussionwas a m.-ving «»%, ^»* ^'^^ ^^
Blender white hand upon tho wall as sne

ft pped Vashti was tall, straight, and

etS somewhat tco taper in berthm

shape, somewhat too colourless as to her

K oval face, to ««* */>« "»"J tj^l
fiends quite at rest about her health. Nora s

Irown eves, which were now and then

hf?ed to be 'sisters face, were ««ddenly i«-

Sceptiibythe sight of Leon standing si-

nS iAS went a flush of emotion ;

Bhfhad self-possesBiou to be suent with her

^"^Sfflw^ pointing through

%TihSu^ard'it— she saw Thorpe

tBhrL^hJTtsr^ote^ls
Whe^^^rorL^ -^^^^^^ up

-tbSvtSisgtg to give you a great

icy, sister,' she said, gently.

Vashti returned her caress.

•Sis good, dear,' she answered, as

^
' Suld you bear to hear a very great.grand

^^^^r^;:s:^-scouMapct^
Let me see-I expect no news that I can

think of. What can it be?' playfully, and

with brightly-interested oxprossion.

• Homething you don't expoot, Vashtl--

think. What would you ask ( Jod to .lo foi

you this minute, if you were g-'ng to crave

the removal of one of the atllietions h« has

^
Brave^rNora kept her agitation out of

^VMhU struggled a moment with some rii-

inc emotion. . , .i,„i

*

' Nora, Nora I why do vou ask^ me that

.

Mamma cannot come back to nie.

' No ; but somelHxly else might,' restram-

inK herself with ditltculty from tears, and

with her tones broken in spite of her.

'What is it you mean ?'Vashti exclaimed

seiz ng her passionately,and the next mstant

losing her hold. ' I should indeed be pre-

Bumptuous to hope that— — . .. . x

She pauseil. and seemed lost in thought

Nora scarcely breathed as she watched her

"^vLhti put her hand on Nora's face.

• There are tears on your cheek, and yonr

voico did tremble with joy. Nora-Nora-

can the sea give up its dead T Speak to me,

Kora or I snail die 1'
.„ ,.

'Sister. iHiave heard that he still bvea-

*^Ttrwa8 a noise at the window. Vashti

.turned her whitening ^ace toward it, with

her anns extended, and her sightless eyes

'*'"

Mv'gU^, if I could only see !' ^orar—
-'

'My darling 1 my darUng ! I have come

^^He^hild'spmng through the open window

into the room -he had her m his arms and

she ".lung to him as though she would never

^*
mra f^ked anxiously at her sister. Leon

drew her away, saying, tender y:
' She is in safe hands ; he will not let her

*^They went out quietly into the hall,closing

the dcKir after them-a fair, beautiful pair-

love? purity and truth in their hearts and on

thd; trows. Her hand was in his, and his

Im round her, as they went down the steps

SXnto the misV twib.ht that w«
Catherine. Nora cast, now and then, apptfc

Cwe fiances back toward the parlour.'but

all still seemed tranquil there.
,

« We will be married oneweek from to-day,

Nora,' Leon said, caressing the little hand

he held. ' Can you be ready ?
. ^ ,

'

'^

The?; were stfll tears in her eyes, but she
^

flashed a shy glance at him as she said

'Yes. sir,' in her usual prompt sty^e.

He answered her with a waruier

and said 1


